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the sake of play. Both of us had had similar in{luences

when we were young, and remember them fondly.

Young architects need similar nourishment from estab-

I ished professionals. A newly minted graduate's steps can

be shaky in the early years of practice, and guidance is

essential. While the boss provides much of that, it's also

very important to have someone outside of the workplace

who can offer perspectrve and serve as a sounding board,

Watching a young protessional grow is somewhat akin to

watching a child take their first steps - it's rewarding to be

there and to know that you have had a hand in shaping the

future. The future, after all, is what this is about. Without a

fresh crop of talented, new, young professionals year in

and year out, the profession as a whole will lose its energy

and wilt.

Thanks to input from both interns and young architects

along with old architectural hands, we examine the role of

mentor in this issue. ln addition, we bring you the results

of a survey that was sent out t0 interns and young archi-

tects and that demonstrates some of their concerns. While

we were not able to publish all 0f their c0mments, the com-

plete survey results were shared with AIA Pennsylvania

and is avai{able for review by the Board and stalt.

0ne number from the survey jumped out to be shared: a

whopping 61 7o of respondents made the decision to be-

c0me architects before attending college, This underscores

the need t0 familiarize young people with the profession

as a career option and to re-examine educational 0pportu-

nities for younger people to insure that the field is attract-

ing the most talented individuals. 20% made the decisi0n

while still ln hlgh sch00l, 16% in junior high, and 19% in

grade school,

And on a f inal note, remember that IVay is Historic Preser-

vation Month, The highlight for Pittsburgh will be the

National N4ain Street Conference lVay 1 / - 20 to be held at

the David L. Lawrence Convention Center and the meeting

of the National Trust for Historic Preservation trustees who

wlll also be visiting the city that same week.

H o rn egntu' rt A n'/t i tet tu rv
An old tavorite is updated, expanded and happily

reviewed.

A group ol lriends ioin my husband and I

for a week of windsurfing every spring and Thanksgiving

on the Outer Banks of North Carolina, and this year was no

exception, The group has evolved considerably since we

started these heliras fifteen years ag0. At that time, there

were seven guys and l. Trust me, it was ugly. When the

wind didn't blow, it was like a house full of pouting eight

year olds. As time went by, there were personnel shifts in

the group, Some o{ the guys went 0n t0 other things; the

remaining troops acquired girlfriends who soon turned into

wives, dear friends and fellow windsurfers, The pouting

mitigated as it occurred to everyone that this was a pretty

nice place t0 be, and a terrific collection of people to be

there with, wind or no.

The acid test in evolution occurred a bit over four years

ago when one of the couples announced that they were

"with child". We were all anxious - we had all become like

family to each other and these trips were the semi-annual

high point of ouryear, Eightadults in a houseatthe beach

for a week was suddenly g0ing t0 become a very different

experience. Laing arrived right on schedule and soon be-

came the hit of the party The group expafded t0 include a

doting grandmother and assortment of aunts who came

along to babysit. We would sail our heads off during the

day, eat our usual evening feast, and collapse into chairs

to wait for a respectable hour to arrive s0 we c0uld g0 t0

sleep, exhausted. lnstead of re-hashing events 0f the day,

though, we found ourselves with a baby in the middle o1

the floor entertaining us. And within two years, brother

Hunter arrived to continue this new tradition.

16 This spring, Dad and Laing came al0ne f0r the first part of

the week while lVom dealt with a crisis at work. Grandma

and the aunts weren't available. Ihere was no discussion

- of course we would take turns and {ill in, and have fun

doing it. When lVom arrived, she and I wound up dis-

cussing how important it is for kids to have adult "friends"

outside of the fami ly who take an interest in them and nour-

ish them, The adults are as nourished as the children -

we're reminded of the vulnerability thata child has making

his or her way in the world, and the sheer joy of ptay for
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by Anne Swager

Betsy, my oldest daughler and now a

lreshman in college, calls home frequently. She promised

me she wouldn't really miss me when she went off to col,

lege but it's amazing how often she just has to touch base.

During one memorable call, she sounded funny. lt

was almost as iI she was slurring her words, but I

was pretty sure alc0h0l wasn't playing a part be-

cause she was making terrific sense. After some

nudging and prodding, she promised to reveal why

she was talking strangely if I promised I wouldn't

get angry. This is the point where you know as a

parent that a bomb big enough to blow up China is

about to drop. So, like every good parent I lied when

I promised n0tt0 get mad if she would justtell me.

First she subjected me to my own logic which went

something like "if you are going to mutilate your

own body, lust make sure its not permanent." I

thought this was tremendously sound when I de-

livered it, and was sure this would certainly con-

vince her that tatt0oing and body piercing were

dumb ideas.

from the top

excruciating when I was going through it. I don't think wild

horses, which I don't understand anymore than goats, could

have kept me in banking But, a mentorora gentle guiding

hand probably could have made it less gut wrenching.

Possibly, s0meone was there sticking out a helpful life raft

but I missed it and I really could have used it.

ln this issue ol Colunns, we talk t0 that part 0f the archi-

tectural community who probably likewise could use a life

raft 0r at least a flotation device once in awhile. lf you are

like me, which I hope isn't true for the vast majority of you,

you feel a little out of touch with the shininq youthful faces

of the intern popu lati on. lt's real ly hard to identify with thei r

perspective when you have kids of your own, a mortgage,

responsibilities out the ear and you would never, and I mean

never,pierceyour longue. I hate feeling like a Iuddy-duddy,

but confronted with youthful energy after l've spent most of

the night up tending to a two year old with an ear inlection

puts me into a downward spin, I hope I'm notthewet blan-

ket I olten think I am. l'd like to be able to use some of my

hard earned adult wisdom to guide that youthful energy to

a positive outcome,

It/any of you are doing just that with great success, Laura

Lee at Cl/U is working hard with fifth year students t0 ease

the transition into the real world. She is focusing much of

her efforts 0n strengthening the ties between the proles-

sion and the students. I hope her patience and dogged de-

termination pays off, 0ver the past several years, Bich

Bamburak lrom WTW has spent countless hours on the

phone t,vith interns dissecting the inner w0rkings 0f NCARB

Lee Calisti and Ken Stehle continue to nudge their col-

leagues to get involved with PIYAF and to make a differ-

ence. All of us need to look outside ourselves and toward

the future of the architectural prolession, many ol whom

are already a part 0f the daily scene. Pausing to meaning-

fully work with and talk to these iolks rather than tossing

them yet another toilet detail helps us all work together

when it really counts. Besldes, it's not really that hard to do

and thankfully, I haven't seen any of them sporting tongue

barbel ls,

$peakinU 0l TorUtlE$, Lile Hall$ attd Intel'ns

AIA

Not so, She had opted to have her tongue pierced

but rapidly t0ld me it w0uld grow back and heal itself the

minute she removed the barbell. I was too repulsed to be

angry. Since that delightful call, she's told me other even

more disturbing tidbits about the lengths that college stu-

dents go to draw attention to themselves. I always thought

it was a definite sign of outstanding mothering when your

daughter told you most everything, but now l'm praying

for blissful ignorance

l\4y own IVother never ceases to remind me that I was a

diff icultchild and is now claiming just desserts. She claims

I was wild as a "goat", and even though I have no personal

experience with goats, from my current parental viewpoint

Betsy is a lot more centered than I was. IVy initial career

choice of banking with the very austere lVellon Bank was

pretty far a field from my personal strengths and in fact,

zoned in mostly 0n my weaknesses. ln retrospect, it was a

wonderful learning experience, but it was nothing short oI

on rccycled laoer

TW Layelle, Ad Manager

Gbria forouran, Prolrft Manager
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news

Energy Code Update

Charles DeLisio, AIA reporls that the existing energy stan-

dards ASHRAE/IESNA 90 1 - 1989 rs being revised with

the proposed new standards (90.1 R) available for public

review and comment. The proposed revisions, intended

for publication in 1999, wil significantly influence archi-

tectural design.

Federal law requires that all states adopt energy codes that

meetorexceed theASHRAE/IESNA90.1 standard. 90,1 is

also a reference standard for the U.S. Green Building

Councils proposed LEED Building Rating System,

The proposed new standard 90,1R can be accessed on-

line at www.ASHR,AE.org or purchased from ASHRAE by

cal I ing 1 -800-527-4723.

More GES

AIA reports that since the implementation in 1 99/ of con-

tinuing education as a condition of membership, 97% of

AIA members are participating in the program. Institute

CEO, Dr. Mark W Flurwitz, CAE, noted: "This is not simply

about our members staying up to date; it shows they rec-

ognize the challenge laid down ln Dr. Ernest Boyer's Bulld-

ing Connunity. A New Future for Architecture Education

and Practice;' Ouoting from the Carnegie Foundation for

the Advancement oi Teachi ng repo( in which Boyer wrote:

"Perhaps never i n history have the talents, ski I ls, the broad

vision and the ideals o{ the architecture profession been

more urgently needed," Hurwitz continued, "the AIA is iully

committed to stretching the usefulness of the profession

beyond the traditional scope of practice to the entire c0m-

munity."

Administration handbook now availahle

The Society of Des gn Adminlstratl0n has published lhe

Handboak for Deslgn )ffice Adnintstralion covering the

areas of accounting human resources office administra-

tion, technical disciplines and marketing. For more infor-

mation, contact Adela Popp a\2101227-7722.

Pitt ollers short courses

The University of Pittsburgh Schoo of Eng neering Divi-

sion of Continulng [:ducallon is offer ng a sho( course in

Construction Project lr,lanagenentlCourse Number l 7-3)

on lt4ay 7 & 14 from 9 a.m.-4:30 p.n. and Construction

Disputes Avoidance & Resolution (Course Number.lS-

3) on May 21 f rom 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Both courses offer

continuing education credits. For information on Jees, lo-

cation and to en ro I l, contact the D ivision at 41 2/624-2640

or by email at continuing@engrng.pitt.edu,

Denmark is for architects...
. STUDY T0URS T0 BEGIN lN SEPIEMBER 98

Building upon Denmarks internati0nal reputation for mod-

ern design, a serres of professional study t0urs have been

organrzed by Study Denmark, a non-profit agency formed

by the government and private groups related to tourism.

The first architecturai study tour will be conducted Sep-

tember 4- 1 6 and is now receiving reservations and inquir-

ies. Study Denmark is a registered provider with the AIA

Continuing Education System, Contact Study Denmark at

1-8001223-4664 0r 0n the lnternet at 222.study.dk; email

at info@study.dk.

. A PLAYGROUND FOR ARCHITECTS

Denmark Review reports in the January 1998 issue that a

massive development called 0restad will create a brand

new urban district {or Copenhagen. The project is planned

over the next 20 years, lhe district is unique in that the

alignment of public transpo(ation will occur first, and de-

velopers will adapt t0 it rather than the reverse, The plan is

based 0n the results ol an international architectural com-

peliiior that l'as assigned

60 percent of the area for

commercial property, 20

percent for residential prop-

erty and the remaining 20

per cent for other purposes,

including commerce, ser-

vices and culture, There ls a

premium placed upon green

space and the whole urban

area amounts to 3 milllon

m2, According to the report,

"There is little doubt that,

over the next 20 years,

0restad will become a play-

ground for architects and

Columns May 199a 5

engineers wishing to put their mark on the Copenhagen of

the 21 st century."

. AND WHILE lN DENI/IARK .

Visit Koldinghus, a 700 year old castle in Jutland that was

recently restored to reflect its long history by incorporat-

ing interiors fr0m the '16th century to modern times. The

castle was first built in 1268, and was rebuilt five times,

including in the mid-19th century after it was destroyed

by a massive fire lit by conquering Spaniards attempting

to keep warm.

Seen any good quofes in 1998 from architects

or about architecture and design? lf so, send

them along to us lor inclusion in a later issus.

Send to Editot Colunns, AIA Pittsburgh,

211 Ninth St., Pittsburgh, PA 15222.

Frank Eolha, AlA, Cheryl Towers, Protessional Affiliate, and John Kosar,

AIA investigate the "architecture" ol an F-|5 Eagle at Langley Air Force
Base.

0on't forget to Yote

for the Allegheny
Gounty Gharter on

May 19.
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tulenlu not iusl thelrusledll'iend0l 0dysseus
T/te role of trte m€iltor runains an important one for tle

rlzu- e I o1t m en t of co rn p € re'il t p rofes s i o n a ls.

by Lee Calisti, AIA and Ken Stehle, Associale AlA, Co-Chairs, PIYAF

S
ince the beginning of our modern concept o{ the

architectural profession, a promising individual

seeking passage into the field was led by a sus-

tained working relationship with an experienced profes-

sional. The task of this professional was to educate his/

her young apprentice, t0 pass 0n information and experi-

ences, and to guide himiher through the stages of learn-

ing and professional development. ln this way, achieving

the status 0f 'architect' was through the direct guidance of

on ly one or two indivi dual s. These individuals Iu lfi I led the

roles of employer, teacher, advrsor, and mentor,

Over the last I00+ years we have observed signilicant

changes in how education, experience, registration and

responsibility are granted in lhis profession. The roles,

titles, and responsibilities 0f both participants, that ol the

professional and the apprentice, have changed. Moreover,

the architectural profession became more complex and the

role of the mentor also changed. Even so, il is thls role that

remains vital to an architect's development.

lf we trace the history of our profession back to the Re-

naissance, we can lind great architects such as Brunelleschi

and Palladio beginning to make the distinction between

design and construction as well as architect and bullder,

The role of the architect as the builder began to diminish

and continued to do so up through the 1 800 s. The profes-

sion as we know it in America has its roots in the Parisian

Ecole Des Beaux-Arts, where young gentlemen received

their instruction and preparation through apprenticeships.

ln the late 
.l800's, 

architects such as H.H. Richardson

brought their Parisian education to America to educate

prospective architects in the manner in which they received

their training.

During the early twentieth century, architects such as Frank

Lloyd Wright carried on this responsibility lor employing,

teaching, advising, and mentoring their apprentices The

early 1 900s saw the first licensing law and beginnings of

regulating the practice, Still, some architects were being

introduced into practice without a university education up

unti I the 1 980's. Thomas Schmidt, AIA of JohnsoniSchmidt

and Associates, told us of his experience in starting into

this profession in the late 1 9505 "l started working for an

architectural firm right 0ut 0f high school l was the oflice

"Allfine orthitec-

tura/ z:a/uc.r rtre

/tumnn tta/ues, e/se

rtot r-aluable."

- 
FRII,\'K LLO''D

II'RIGHT

'lHE l.ilt-\',(; (;t]'t 1958

?

IBAC0S House on Washington's Landing. IBAC1S is a local company that wlrks
wilh the building tndustry ta develap new lechnolagtes and systens lo nake houslng
healthier and more aflordable

F0BE $ystens, Studi0 Architecture and Pelido Weiskopf Architects, l/lascaro

Contractors. PIYAF visrt to thls site occurred after construction was clnplete and the

building occupied.

Pittsburgh lntern
and Young

Architects Forum

As part ol learning

more about the

building industry,

our prolession, and

luture projects in

the city, we conduct

monthly site visits

to projects under

construction.

Pictures with this

article documenl

just some ol the

sites we have visited

on al least one

occasion this past

yeat.
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Downtown Lazarus 0epartnent Store, Coaper Carry/ Graves Architects. The site

ol this new departrnent sllre was hane ta the t'arner Farner's Bank Building, which was

inplodedinMayl99T.This burldingnarksthefirst0f itstypetobebuilt downtownin
recent years.

boy, draftsman and gopher" Withoutl0rmal educati0n, T0m

continued to work for an office for.12-13 years until he was

eligible to take the architectural registration exam "l was

taken in by Jim Johnson, AIA and he was my mentor as I

worked my way into being his business partner," stated Tom.

The long tradition of the strict apprenticeship has been

abandoned as more and more archrtects are formally edu-

cated at an eslablished university. ln fact today, architects

can no longer become registered strictly through appren-

ticeship. 0ne musl hold a professional degree from an

accredited school. Additionally, most states have adopted

the additional requirement o{ following the NCARB lntern

Development Program (lDP). The concept of a single men-

tor/teacher/empioyer has been abandoned and replaced

by university faculty, firm employment, and state registra-

tion exams. Essential y, the steps toward achievinq license

have been reformed, broken into separate and distinct cur-

ricula and modif ied throughout this century. While this

has given rise to better control of the profession over it-

self, its members, their educati0n, and our environment, it

has also permitted a deficiency in the mentor/advising role

in relationships between the experienced practitioners and

their interns.

What has happened throughoul the atter twentieth cen-

tury is the emergence and evo ution of a new system for

acqu r ng slatus in the profession. Nevr govern ng agen-

cies and terminology have been introduced (all with their

own acronyms) such as the ACSA NAAB ARE NCARB

and IDP Each of these organizations/programs was estab-

columns fvlay 199a 7

Mon Wharl and Betail District Walking lour, lohn Rahaim and Arch Pelley.

This downtown tour concentrated on city planning proposals to lower the Parkway,

construct a new brldge. and creale a two-tiered park between the lillnangahela River

and downtown

llshed t0 c0ntr0l the types of education and experiences

0ne can expect when preparing [0 become a registered

architect Sincethe mld 1980s NCARB has deve oped IDP

as a structured path for interns to follow to fulflll the nec-

essary breadth of experience fo r exam r nation and I icensu re,

while in turn providing the experienced professional a new

opportunity l0 recapture the role of mentor.

IDP was begun during the 1980s to correct and alleviate

the problem of interns who were well experienced in cer-

tain areas of architectural practice and less knowledgeable

in others. Beyond the necessity to fullill a required

number of hours of work in particular study areas, in-

terns must collaborate with two other key individuals:

a sponsor and an advisor. These roles offer the new

mentoring opportunities.

The selected sponsor is an architect and is typically lhe

intern's daily supervisor. The advisor, also an architect, is

usually from outside the ollice. The intern meets with this

person periodically to review training progress and to

discuss career objectives. An advisor relationship is

obviously the m0re difficult of the two to establish, and

oI these two roles, it is the least likely to end up being

a l0ng-term commitment. lt is through these relation-

ships that the architectural prolession's historic

mentoring system is personified.

According to Todd Symonds, Associate AIA and Brian

Greene, Associate AIA interns at KSBA. "ldeally, mentors

allow interns access t0 the experience of understanding

.4.;a,'W
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PIYAF menbers on stte vrsit

systems, sequences, and production without always Iol-

lowing the'school of hard knocks'approach. lVentoring

allows an intern to review the 'knocks'while separating

real and imagined issues," Julie Beker, Associate AIA of

Lami-Grubb and Associates stated, "N4y mentor was a great

motivator when I was trying to finish the last parts ol the

IDP process and beginning to study for the exam, He kept

me focused on the bigger goal and how it was actual ly part

ol my everyday job."

We have a profession of young interns and graduates pro-

ficient with CADD and other computer programs and an

older generation with al I the knowledge and wisdom of the

profession. Although some elder professionals may have

never needed to or had opportunity to become proficient

at using c0mputers, they still possess the intangible wealth

ol experience. lt is through a relationship that this wealth

is passed 0n t0 the younger generation. ln years past,

mentoring often took place through simple office routines.

The project architect or firm principal would walk directly

up to the intern's desk while he/she was working on a draw-

ing taped to the desk. Here, valuable discussion would

occur The intern would not only receive specific direction

t0 the task at hand, but also get an intangible benefit while

I isten i ng.

ln today's computerized architectural world, it has become

the practice in many firms for the intern to plot the drawi ng

and leave it for the principal to review and mark at a later

time. This hinders an intern in galning valuable exposure

through personal interaction. Tom Schmidt, AIA noted,

featu re

Pittsburgh Zoo - Kidb Kingdon lndovina Associates, Landau Clntractlr. Flr the

past lew years, the Pittsburgh Zoo has seen a lot of new construction. )ne project was

the introduction of Kid's Kingdon. Two site visits were conducted here, each of them

including the prajecl manager, contractor, steel fabrtcator, and zoo personnel.

"Computerization made a big change to the practice But

people still need s0me0ne t0 turn to for help, Mentoring is

imp0rtant t0 the newest members 0f the ofiice, but it should

be happening at all levels in a firm. lt can happen through

a team approach as well as 0ne 0n 0ne."

Personal interaction is being sacrificed at times as today's

architectural practice attempts to keep pace with technol-

ogy and computers. Nevertheless, there are new 0pp0rtu-

nities to maintain the continuance of this priceless

mentoring relationship. lnvesting time with young profes-

sionals will yield a return for the architecture firms as well

as the profession. The passing 0n 0f years of experience

and wisdom will slowly allow these interns to take on ad-

d iti onal responsi bi I ities. This perm its the project arch itects

and principals to focus on tasks suited for their experience

level. Rich Bamburak, AIA of WTW Archltects added, "ln

the B years I have been actively mentoring, I have found

giving back to the profession very enjoyable. lt is a posi-

tion one cannot grow 0ut of despite the fact that we all are

still students continuino to learn."

Firms can only be perpetuated in the manner that the

founders worked hard to establish if knowledge is passed

on directly and responsibly to future architects, We must

not forget that this is still a profession that has been and

will be best served by invaluable mentoring partnerships.

What does it mean to you t0 mentor? Do you view your

employees as future professional resources 0r temporary

and hlghly specialized production personnel? Do you know

about the IDP process? Establishing a professional

mentoring relationship with one ol these young architects

can be a priceless investment for your firm. Take a mo-

ment to evaluate your office staffing and visualize where

you would like your firm to be in 20, 30 or even 50 years.

It's time for the kids to learn to drive, but they need you to

get in the passenger seat and teach them.

"H;srorically. m0st inlerns were traired by men-

tcrs A daily working relationship allowed the ex-

perienced praclitioner to trans{er knowledge and

ski I ls to the apprent[ce. However such a sustained

learning environment became less attainable as

arch tectural practice grew more complex, With

the decline o{ menlOrships, inlerns lacked a struc*

tured trarsition between formal educatlon and ar-

ehitectural registration. A deficiency emerged [t

the preparation oi competent architects" (lDP

quioelines. pq /)

counselor) found and gained meaning in lhe

French and English languages. Since that lime,

lhe words "advisoi' and "teachel' have become

Syn0nyr0LS wilr its delir;tior as well.

Lee Catisti. AIA is proJect architect with tntegntcd Ar
chlteclural Servlces Ken Slehle, Associale AIA is rntern

architect at WfW Architects.
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43 interns and young architects rcsplilded to an AtA Pittsbory/,
circulated tfiis spring. Some of rheir responses folloa.

lnlst.n 0euelomettl

Sllrv"€1r

Progl'am $uruey

o 6lo/o of respondents made the decision to become architects be{orecollege.

o 560/o received their first job in an architecturai firm during college.

o 58o/o have attended PIYAF events.

. 560/0 perceive the AIA as helplul. Howevet several worried that programs and events

are too expensive for those just starting out at the bottom o1 the pay scale in what is

generally thought to be an underpaid profession.

r 58o/o rePori atlending AIA events.

r 70olo &r0 ?war'c that AIA Pitlsburgh has a placement service. The majority of

commenls were favorable.

r 58% {eltthatthey have aluture with theircurrentfirm.

r /9o/o of those who have attended ARE classes do not feel that the classes prepared

them for the exam.

t 70n/o state that Ihey have created original projects (architectural and art) without the

aidoftheirlirms. (Besuret0visitthelnternandYoungArchiteclexhibilioninthe

AIA Gallery to see many ol them.)

. 68% felt that their education prepared them for the responsibilities

. 02% lrave applied for IDP and establislred an NCARB record. One

as a reason, "0ut of sight, out of mind."

. 54ok are satisfied with their employers assistance in the IDP process.

o 39% think that their need to fulfill IDP requirements

expose them to areas of architecture to which they

exposed. Several note that they could probably get

their employer for more.

. 6 1 % report having a mentor that lhey work wilh on a

them with a well rounded, professional experience.

is

in

r 76% felt that their school could have prepared them better for that first job.

. /1 0/o teit that they could have prepared themselves better for their first job.

r 0n a scale ol 1 to 5 witlr 5 rating highesl, the average score was 3.9 as to how

important CADD ability was to being hired.

e 0n a scale o1 1 to 5 with 5 rating highest, the average rating {or the IDP experience

was 2.3. 0nly 27% indicated satislaction with NCARB (cost and paperwork were

most often cited as detriments t0 the process).

. 73% report that they would stay at a job with average/less than average pay in

exchange for receiving vast exposure to many aspects ol architecture and/or a lair

amount of responsibility.
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The Pittsburgh lntern and Young

Architects Forum is sponsoring

Young Architecture, a juried

exhibition of members' recent work in

the AIA Gallery June 3-1 7. The

opening reception will be held Friday,

June 5, 5:30-7:30 p.m. Jurors Ior the

exhibition were: John Martine, AIA;

Murray Horne, Curator of The Wood

Street Galleries; and lVichael May of

Pittsburgh Magazine. Best of Show

winner, Peter tvargittai, Cafd Bean

renovation, Washington, PA is on the

cover 0ther winners are shown here.

BEST lll SHOW frlEEE DlMEtlSlOllAL: Wind Wall,
Aron lenkin

EEST ltl Sll0W fWO IrlMEllSlOllAL: Silhouettes at 0pera House,
Kenneth Schrock.

BEST lll SH0W AnCHlfEefUnE/UllBUlLf; 0lynpic Visitorc
Center, John Campbell.

THE BCLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER..

Crescent Su

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive displav of plumbing products for rhe

kitchen and bath, including rhe cast iron VintagerNl

Bath. Qualitv you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-F, Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2
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Fbn AA MnmBERS & EUpLoYEES
With Bell Atlantic Mobile as your cellular prouider, gou will be port of the most technologicallg aduanced

,Cigital network with phones that work uirtuallg euerywhere coast-to-coast. Bell Atlantic Mobile

also offers a full line of pagers in addition to data and wireless intemet seruices.

The best choice for people that use ouer 40 minutes
of airtime each month.

The best choice for emerqencu or securitu use.

T

Monthly Access. . $29.99
Minutr:s Included Every Month . . 75 Peak or Off-Peak

Discounted Airtime Rates Over Allowance
76-100 ....27a 301-600 ....21t
101-150 ...25t 600+.. .....20q
151-300 . ..23a

.All minutes receiue the highest discount.

Monthly Access.

Peak airtime rate per minute . . .

Off-Peak airtime rate per minute

Usage Discounts

100-199 ...20/o 500-799.

200-299 ...50h 800+..
300-499 . . .60/o

All minutes receiue the highest discount.

Here are euen more wogs to saue:
. 600 minutes of local off-peak calling a month

for the first year
. Free Voice Nlail
. No Activation Fee

$ 17.95

...r/rl

.. 17A

l0o/o

llo/o

Here are euen more wags to saue:
. lst minute of every incoming call is FREE
r Free Voice Mail
. No Activation Fee

r Aggregate minute allowances for two or more lines

For more information, uisit one of our conuenierttly located Communications Stores listed below

or call303-3067 for a consultation uisit in gour office.

Busrness Sales - Voice and Data - 303-3067 . order by Phone 1-800-255-BELL

North Hills - 4930 McKnight Road, 369-8500 o Downtown - 2 PPG Place, 392-0300

South Hills - 2895 Banksville Road, 571-3300 . Ross Park Mall - 364-5041 . Century lll Mall - 655-8850

Monroeville - 3828 William Penn Highway, 856-2300 . Kittanning - Franklin Village, 543-6223

lndiana Mall- 465-1040 . Westmoreland Mall - 830-9900 o Robinson Town Centre -787-4220
Butler - Moraine Pointe Plaza, 285-2900 . Beaver Valley Mall -775-2856 . Uniontown Mall - 425-0167

South Hills Village - 835-2102 . Franklin Mall (Washington) - 228-5933

A new two-year contract with Bell Atlantrc Mobile is required. Monthly access, airtrme, toll, long distance, cellular regronal calling and roaming charges apply. $175 early
termination fee applies. Airtime is billed in full minute increments so the actual number of minutes available to a customer may vary. New contract terms and conditions
covering all lines on an account may be required. lf you are a current Bell Atlantic [t,4obile customer and wou]d like to change your price plan, call our Customer Service
Department al 1-800-922-0204, toll and airtime free, 24 hours a day,7 days a week. Please have your mobile te ephone number ready. This offer is subJect to the
AIA Bell Atlanti( lVobile agreement. Proof o{ AIA membership is requrred.

OPTION 1 - Association Value Pack OPTION 2 - Association Pricing

@Bell Atlantic Mobile
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0n tslahlishinU Ualtlgs... by Sylvester Danlanos, FAIA

Reflections about tlte prartice of arclitecturc fr"om one of tfie
Cltapter s rn os / rlis ti nguis/ted rnent herc.

" I'lte strengt/t you

exlibit by tlte aolue.r

you set anr/ t/te

commitmettt lou mahe

to excellence a,i// earn

yoa respd; t/te rust of
sewices aill not."

- .t)7-tr.t7?.R 1). t.r/1_l_\ a!.

l"Alil

I linO it verV dillicult to believe that in a few short years

! mV life ir architecturewill have spanned half acen-

I tury lt has been an incredibly challenging. exciting

and satislying career that has never been boring,

As a rookie I can recall being told that I should expect t0

learn s0mething new every day. That certainly has been

the case. As an intern I was told to beware of getting stuck

doing stair details and door {rames. I had my share of that

but it certainly was w0rth the while. As a young practitl0-

ner opening my first oflice in 1967 | was advised to re-

main f lexible. What other choice was there? With three very

young daughters, a house mortgage, and no projects lined

up, I left a very comfortable position with a quaranteed

opportunity for advancement and ownership and decided

my philosophical aspirations had to be satisfied.

lVy f irst lirm was founded in 1967 and my former partner

Jim Pedone, who had been with Westinghouse (remem-

ber that company?) at the Corporate Design Center in its

early days of formation, managed to line up one interior

architecture prolect from Westinghouse; that easily led lo

a few more and a very steady diet of interiors for the next

five years. Understand that this was when few architects

cared about nteriorsatatimewhen the opportunitylorthe

prolession to broaden its scope of design could have been

greatly enhanced - but the professron was sl0w 0n the

uptake. At the time, I recall colleagues calling and asking

me why I had given up architecture. Seems funny now,

doesn't it? At the time, it was a stroke of good fortune be-

cause I learned a great deal about archltecture from the

inside out and how to complete the design process,

Today, of course, interiors is but one of many facets of the

professi0n that are now within our delivery capability. Non

traditional approaches t0 design, problem solving and con-

struction have led us into quite a few new arenas and in

c0mpetiti0n with many others who are not architects. The

beauty of this new world 0f practice is that it opens up so

many new doors and allows us t0 stretch the unique tal-

ents of the architect. The danger is that it puts us on a

piaying field with others, who may have the technical and

business edge, in providing those very services that ex-

tend us beyond the traditional architectural practice,

Regardless, it is a healthy

sign that many of us are now

involved with a number of

professional services that at

one time had been counter

to the former AIA Code of

Ethics. Real estate owner-

ship, commercial develop-

ment, construction manage-

ment, and design-build, to

name a few, have given

many of us additional op-

portunities to define our

goals, expand our services

and attain some level ol suc-

cess. A fo rmer col league on

the national AIA Board ana-

lyzed hls existing prolessional life out in the Dakotas and

determined that with limited effort, he could take on addi-

tional areas oi responsibility in the design and construc-

tion game without increasing the number ol hours he

worked. He relied 0n his own Iindin0s, redefined his title

to include design-build - and quadrupled his income by

doing the very same job he did as an architect and spend-

ing no more hours than he did in his traditional practicel

This architect realized the value of his services, made a

gutsy move, improved his financial position, gained greater

satisfaction and, quite naturally, took on more responsi-

bi I ity and I iabi I ity i n the process. After five expansive years,

he increased the worth of his company many times over,

sold it and retired.

I am not advocating that the architects of this world should

follow suit. I am, however, trying to point out that our ba-
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sic talents, al0ng lvith our education, provide us with great

tools with which to serve society. Each of us is respon-

sible for establishing our own values. How we manage

that is critical, for it is in this regard that I have a growing

c0ncern. At the same time that the profession is progress-

ing in the development ol related skills and abilities in ar-

chitecture, there seems to be a strong indication that we

collectively are lowering the value that we place upon these

very skills and abilities. The net elfect of this devaluation

is that it puts our liabilities and responsibilities at great

risk. As architects, our individual professional registration

obligates each of us t0 protect the health, safety and wel-

fare of the public. That obligation cannot be taken lightly,

for it stays with us long alter desrgns are completed and

structures built.

Certainly there are legitimate reasons f0r this challenge of

our values. Tight budgets, incredible computer pr0grams,

and fast deliveries are some of the excuses thrown about

today. My message to

those of you who are just

starting out is not to con-

luse the cost of the profes-

slonal learning curve with

the investment you are

making for your future.

The decisions you make

today in establishing the

basis Ior your practice and

in creating a value for your

services certainly will im-

pact your future. You are

the best judge of your ulti-

mate worth. Don't allow

others to tamper with your

value. The strength you

exhibit by the values you

set and the commitment

you make to excel lence wi ll

earn you respect; the cost

ol services will not. [/y ex-

perience has proven to me

that good potential clients

will seek you out because

ol your talents or because

they simply like what you do. The cost for your services to

those clients should be a secondary issue to them.

Finally, don't forget the basics of architecture. The tech-

nrcal aspects of recent developments have given the

profession a new image and service capability, The

computer, of course, is a remarkable tool in the right

hands. lt does n0t replace anything in the process of

design. lt does enhance the process in many, many

ways and it certainly improves the way we can c0m-

municate our ideas to our clients and our colleagues

ln c0nstructi0n. But the c0mputer does not separate

us from the multitude of others who have mastered the

unique and exciting programs that are available. What

separates us is the ability to draw, t0 c0nceive, and t0

see what does not yet exist 0n paper 0r in structure,

This is a very special gift that we share in this proles-

sion. That gift has value,

ANIMATED SITE FLY.THRoUGHS
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T 0 the designer the drawing is the linguistics 0f

I form. ln other words. il a drawing can not be un-

I derstood it cannot be built. More than anything

else, we rely upon drawings to develop a building's design

and lacilitate its construction. Students must remember lhat

the drawing is vital to the realization of this process. As

part of the first year design core at Carnegie Mellon Uni-

versity School of Architecture, the act of drawing is intro-

duced as a way ol both testing and representing ideas and

a method of learning new ones.

We teach young architects to record what they see through

the use of the drawing. As a traditional exercise, students

are often directed to "learn" a signilicant building through

the development of measured drawings. This teaches

how we record whal we see; how t0 better understand a

building's organization and composition; and how to

discover the way a drawing may communicate some 0l

these issues. Recently, the students of Bruce Lindsey,

Marsha Berger, AlA, Augus Rusli, Brock 0nque, Gerard

Damiani, AIA and Aron Temkin focused on the built

architectural legacy ol lhe Carnegie Mellon University

campus to test these beliels,

The exercise began as a series ol lessons regarding lield

notes and on-site documentati0n techniques. Students sim-

plilied the building into more manageable plan and sec-

tional abstractions, then proceeded from the most general

to the most specilic. This inlormation was translerred into

the composition and production ol hardline plan and sec-

tion drawings. Due to their limited experience with con-

struction, any space or volume which was considered un-

known became poch6. This also served as an exercise in

distinguishing public from private space: lhe drawings were

to document only the most public spaces of each building.

The plan and section became the framework lor a series ol

delineation exercises. Ihe lirst ol these was a lesson in

traditional m0notone watercolor wash. The students were

taught about the basic materials and preparations, includ-

ing the preparation of a mother wash and then rendered a

portion ol their section twice using this technique. By as-

signing the same drawing twice, the first draft became less

vital, permitting more useful mistakes (and therelore im-

provements) to be made.

The second of the delineation exercises dealt with ink draw-

ing techniques on mylar, Substantial time had already been

spent during the first part ol this project on line weights

when drawing with pencil. Using a minimum palette of

three pens (and a recommended fourth), the students again

rendered a portion of their original section drawing. This

assignment was a useful exercise in understanding delin-

eation relative to a scale. They could establish depth with

as many layers of wash as they chose, while the pen and

ink drawing required them to establish lour appropriate

levels of depth and detail.

At the outset ol this assignment one of our more worldly

students asked, "Why, if everyone in practice uses CAD,

do we spend so much time learning to dral{?' There is a

difterence between learning a skill and learning a tool. lt is

our goal to demonstrate how certain graphic techniques

can reinforce architectural ideas and observations, and

that drawings are made and cralted not to replicate but

to be methods ol learning and sharing. For all of the

strengths of CAD, we are still limited by the skills of

the programmer. The results ol this assignment serve

as an optimistic reminder of the strength that these tra-

ditional techniques can communicate to the lounda-

tions and future of our prolession.

feature

"It is ourgoal to

demonstrate ltow)

certain graplic
teclniques can

rei nfo rce a rci i te cta ra I
ideas and obserua-

tions, and tltat

draoings are made

and crafnd not to

replicate but to be

metlods of learning

and sfiaing."

AtleM0ldIIayol $eeing by Gerard Daniani, AIA & Aron Tenkin

Building Docurnentation is important in tle education of architects.
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"Mr. Kidnq
underscores tle
importance of sud a

study lry noting tltat

these loml products

of tie arcltitect\ art
'help u.r to better

understand tle
iistory, culture, and

enduring signifirunce

of tie region and

furtlers our enjoy-

ment of tie communi-

tie.r in raltic/t ae

liae."'

llomeurotlllt Architeclur'o

Farmerc Deposit
llational Bank,
Frank Furness,
architect, c, 1885.

by David l. Vater, AIA

An old faoorite is updated, €xpanded and happily raieaed.

f nere is a uniquely American pride expressed in

I tt"e le'n "homeqrown " TFat sinp'e phrase. o{ten

I noOr1, hand lettered onto a maxeshilt sign, still

makes us take notice, Despite the global marketplace and

an ever expanding world-wide-web, we trust that behind

these words lies the unmistakable quality of devoted culti-

vation,

Once again the Pittsburgh History and Landmarks Foun-

dation (PHLF) has produced such a local product of ex-

ceptional quality, in their latest book entitled Pittsburghs

Landmark Architecture, the Historic Buildings of Pittsburgh

and Allegheny County, by Walter C, Kidney, published by

PHLF in 1997.

The new book is in essence an outgrowth of Mr. Kidneys

earlier PHLF publication, Landmark Architecture, Pitts-

burgh and Allegheny County, 1985. The new publication

is a greatly enlarged version of the earlier work with over

twice the number ol pages (354 to 71 7) with new portions

of the text, additional photographs, a bibliography, and

other improvements to earn for it a new title and the need

to make room for it on your bookshell.

Like its predecessor, the work is an olfshoot of the earlier

PHLF architectural surveys of this region, conducted in

1 966 and 1 979-84. Their groundbreaking effort has been

acknowledged as the first "county-wide" survey of the ar-

chitectural heritage ln the United States.

This book, like its prior version, was modeled on the much

earlier one by Jamie Van Trump and Arthur Ziegler, pub-

lished as Landmark Architecture of Allegheny County,

1967, which was organized into two parts: an introduc-

t0ry essay 0n the devel0pment of local architecture, and a

catalogue with brief descriptions of local sites. ln all as-

pects the new publication follows this tried-and-true for-

mat, but does so with such improved photography and

greatly expanded depth as to easi ly surpass each 0f its two

p redecessors.

Mr, Kidney subtitles his lengthy introductory essay "The

Poplar and the Ailanthus, Architecture in an Industrial Re-

gion," But one should not be disarmed by that loreign

looking word. The ailanthus and the poplar are simply

two introduced trees not native to our soil, which have

adapted and spread so readily in our region as t0 seem

indigenous. After planting that metaphorical seed Mr. Kid-

ney develops and unfolds his text without further botani-

cal reference. His title is wonderfully apt, as

this tale of architectural history branches out

and blossoms acrossthesoil of Western Penn-

sylvan ia.

While he recounts this city's unique geo-

graphic setting, the Colonial fortifications, the

early roads and bridges, industrial growth, the

tormation ol a downtown urban center, he is

also sharing with us the advancement of

American architectural theory and the distinct

stylistic progress of our own geographic re-

gion. Along the way he introduces us to the

likes of Latrobe, Chislett, Richardson,

0sterling, Alden & Harlow, Hornbostel,

Ingham & Boyd, Janssen, Scheibler, Cram,

Stotz. Berndtson. Gropius, and Pei.

A longtime architectural historian, and author

ot ten books, Mr. Kldney leads us along with

the deft skill of an expert guide. lt is ce(ainly

a treat to benelit lrom his knowing eye and

gentle manner. His expertise is particularly evident in mak-

ing one's way through the overgrown tangle ol the eclectic

Victorian styles. l\4r. Kidney is like a seasoned gardener

who knows and loves the particular natures ol each of the

plants he has long tended. Who else would write, "Thus

Queen Anne's touches of not-too-serious nostalgia disap-

peared and Tudor's more scholarly quaintness took their

place. The Colonial Revival, which began as a cheerfully

sloppy style, as loosely organized as the 0ueen Anne,
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LEFT: Detail lrom the
First llangarian
Betorned Church,

litus de Bohula,

architect, lgB-4.

0sterling studio and oftice,
Frederick J. 0sterling, facade architect, 1917.

turned ln the l890's into astyle of boxysimplicity-though

with big front windows ot un-Georgian dimensions - un-

der high roofs with heavy trim imitated from the homes of

the Yankee rich of the century before; then the florid detail

contracted, the proportions became more carefully stud-

ied, and the tasteful and discreet Neo-Georgian emerged."

The "Poplar and the Ailanthus" is accompanied by a boun-

tiful selection of period photographs providing the reader

with a glimpse into the high points of our local history of

architectural design. The photographs, in scholarly coun-

terpoint to the latter part of the book, were selected t0 de-

pict much of Pittsburgh's iost architectural heritage which

has been demolished and replaced by succeeding devel-

opment. What lun lor lhe reader to revisit the carpenter-

gothic i nterior of an 1 860's river packet or to view the pow-

erful solidity which was once Frank Furness'Farmers De-

posit National Bank on Fou(h Avenue.

The second two-thirds of the book presents the catalogue

of existi ng bu i I di ngs, and has become a favorite part of the

book for many. We are presented tvith a virtual lield guide

t0 the best 0f the exi sti ng arch itecture i n Al leg heny Cou nty.

(Where the earlier book had listed 408 entries, this book

contains 645 entries,) Nearly each entry has a ph0t0graph

AB]VE: Chathan Village, lnghan & Boyd,

architects, 1932,

and lists the property name, address, dates of construc-

tion, original owner, architect, and provides observations

on the style or history of that structure. This portion ol the

text is organized by neighborhood areas, which makes the

book an invaluable companion for a weekend drlve or as a

helpful and informative source to c0nsult over and over

again, as one makes their way about the city.

Mr. Kidney underscores the importance of such a study

by notjng that these local products of the architect's art

"help us to better understand the history, culture, and en-

during significance of the region and furthers our enioy-

ment of the communities in which we 1ive."

lVr. Kldney has accomplished his goal by providing us

with the best and most useful compendium of the archi-

tecture in the Pittsburgh region,

lf you should select this book from am0ng the many glossy

books about world architecture, you will be treated to words

and images which bespeak the splendors of a homegrown

architecture suited to the places where we live and en-

riched by the memories and associations of those who

have cal led themselves Plttsburghers.
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Ligo Architects announced their involvement in a number 0f new projects

thedesignofa30,000sq.ft buildingforaninternationalheadquartersinLancasterTown-

ship, Butler County; the design of an 'l 1,000 sq. ft. conference center as an addition to

Camp Crestfield lor the Pittsburgh Presbytery; a replacement branch bank for the First

National Bank of Slippery Rock; and a new, free-standing Trust 0ffice for the same bank.

WTW Architects is designing a new 50,000 sq. ft. residence hall for St. Francis College

slated to be completed by late this summer.

breaking ground

I Kudos
I

I+ Mavlovic Architects, P.C. have won the {irst place award from Prfts-

burgh Maguinelor the category of "Residential Bemodels over $25,000." The winning

entry consists of an addition to an 80 year old Victorian home in the Shadyside neighbor-

hood. According to the

judges, the design is "A

classically simple, cre-

ative solution, A utilitarian

task solved by good archi-

tecture that enhances the

rest of the home. lt adds

interesting angles to the

home. A superior job."

Baymond Gindroz, AIA

is featured in the Marchl

April issue of Preserva-

fr,cn, the magazine of the

National Trust for Historic

Preservation. "New Hope

for Failed Housing" re-

ports on the adaptation ol New Urbanist ideas as "a more astute way to revitalize inner-city

neighborhoods and rebuild urban low-income housing." As co-chair of New Urbanisms

inner-city task Iorce, Gindroz is quoted extensively in the article, and three of UDAs projects

lauded by HUD are featured (Diggs Town in Norfolk, VA, and the neighborhoods o{ Randolph

and Cary in Richmond, VA). As quoted in the article, Gindroz states that "in these tradi-

tional building types theres more than architectural form. There's a whole expression of

culture that is coincident with how our society works..,.0ne woman told me she liked her

porch because when on it, she knew what was going on in the street, and when she was not

on it, she knew lhere were things going on that wouldn't be if she was on her porch."

EffiE=
IL_-> Cecil Tranquill recently retired after more than

seventeen years as director of operations and human re-

sources with Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann Associates.
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Damianos + Anthony, P.8. is architect for universal access alterations, Phase ll, at the

Drawing caurlesy of fllavrovrc

Architects PC.
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Lawrenceville

is the general

Branch ol the Carnegie Library of Pittsburgh. Repal Construction Co., lnc.

contractor.

TEDC0 Construction Corporation has recently completed renovations to the psychiatric

ward at UPMC Aliquippa Hospital in Beaver, PA.

l_

I Business Briefs
I

IL-------> Donald Garter, FAIA and Raymond

Gindroz, AIA ol Urban Oesign Associates announced

that Paul 0steqaard, AIA and Rob Robinson, AIA have

been named principals in the llrm.

KTH Architects named Ethan J. Hine, AIA as a project

architect.

ll0Ul lncoryorated announced the promotion of Jeffrey

(. Brown, AIA to principal architect.

Johnson/Schmidt and Associatm welcomed Benz A. Weinmann, Associate AIA,

and John C. Samlord, engineering coordinator, to its stall.

Burt Hill l(osat Rittelmann Assoclates announced two new associates in the Butler

office: James Eyth, Associate AIA technical specialist/CADD operator and James T.

Marsili. mechanical designer.

Charles S. l(ovach, Associate AIA has ioined the staff ol Bayer Corporation as a

project manager, and will oversee and coordinate architectural, engineering and c0ntract-

ing firms providing services f0r the company
IRAl{QUItt
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E, FTE RETvIO\1 I NG.trHE FTFrS-r EBnICK-

\N E,RE oI.JT To IMPRoVE LAEIoFI-MaTAGEMEN-T RELA-TIoNS
F c) R A I- r- -r t tw E - We're the building irades unrons - laborers, operating engineers, carpenters and
20 other trades unions - and we're reinventrng oursel\res, starting right now. We're taking a unilateral step to
forge a new partnership wlth management, and in so doing, to improve the lir,ing standards lor our members

and for everyone in Western Pennsylvania.

LJtwootNG EITJSINESS AS rJSr-JAr-- Unionsaroseasthelegitimateresponsetothe
abuse of industriahsts in the 19th Centurl While protectrng perceit,ed interests, labor and management drew a
line between themselves. Over time this line grew into a brick wall. A brlck wall that precluded any reasonable
disc:ussion of rvages, working conditions, beneiits and ultimately the quality of 1i[e. lr doesn't marrer who built
the ri,all. Its time to tear it dolvn. And vu'e're remoring the first brick.

\1v'E'RE RECALT-tNG otJR pAST- - - Our forebears were the medieval guildsmen
whose genrus and craftsmanship were responsible for the worlds enduring monuments. Membershlp in a guild
u,as highly sought and nob11' earned - a prtze rvon after years of apprenticeship under a masters tutelage. Since

tracle union members must complete a srmilar education process toda1,, we're creating a new entity - the
Burlders Guild. lt is a tnbute to our members' training and craftsmanship. lt also rs a promise of quaiity rhat is,

quite simply unequaled.

-. - AND \A/E'RE cHANGt NG or.JFr sr-yle. There urll be no more management
and labor - no more "us" and "them." Instead, it will be all ol us. We acknor,vledge that managemenrs need for fair
prolit and our need for fair \\:ages are dilferent aspects of a common goal. To reach this goal, we'r,e established an
advisory council comprtsed of guildsmen, contractors, architects, educators and businesspeople. They'll see that
we fulllll our obligation to listen to management - and make sure managemenr accords us the same respect. It won't
change things overnight, but its the first step in lorgrng a partnershrp.

ErvoLtGH TALr<- IT's rtrvrE To AC-r- TheBuildersGuildisgoingtowork
for you by encor-rraging cooperation among labor, management and owners. Its going to work to put an end to
this areas reputation lor dilIlcult manageme nt/labor re lations. Its going to u,ork to rebr,uld thls
arerl's infrastructure. Its going to work to provide more employment, not only in the
trades, but in all support business as weli. Its golng to work to make wes[ern
Pennsylvania, once again, one o[ the most prosperous regrons in the nation.

For more information, or to find out how you can get involved, please call:
r -800 -35 2-2407 _

Anlnitiiti\t'Endorsedbr lheBurldingTradtsCoun.ilanditsalliliates-BuildingTradeM.nrbersoi\\€sternPennsylvania.
Ol9!r7 Propert) ol Hallmark/Iassone, Inc.

ft:t Sorngtoworh
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You've put your hearl and soul rnto it. The desigi is everyhing you and

your client want it to be...now, what about the building'/ Will it be cverything
you rvanted every.thrng it should bel

It willbe if you specified General lndustries as your general

contractor. For over 25 years we have been bringing owner's
dreams and architect's designs into reality. Our record of excellencc
has made us thc region's fastest growing general contractor...a name

associated with qualiry dependability and many award winning dbsigns.

When you put your name to your next design add the name General Industnes,

you'll be sure your getting the building your design deserves.

Leading the area in custom and pre-engineered building systems for
over 25 years

ll:,

#q
$ ^tir.lIEIg GENERAL INDUSTRIES

GENEHAL CONTRACTORS

l5 Arcntzen Boulevard. Charleroi. PA 15022

Phone:724-483-1600

ffi
'iJlliilJ:'l

\{fu,rTil Buu,unvcBEAs
Goou As )fun DESTGN?

Joh nsonik'h indt und A ssociotes

htt llwww.aiaonline.com

Wnv sHourD THE AIA ADvERTtsE oN NATIoNAL TELEvtstoN?

Co to httB://www.aiaonline and click on the e-encnlrEct" icon

to review the research, view the television concepts and e-mail your

feedback before the AIA Convention this May.

AIA
h

mffiffi@r

&

L. D. lstoino Ax:hiteds, Inc.

1.,
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AIA AGTIUITIES
May 1, Friday

Communications Commitlee
Meeting, n00n at the Chapter office,

471 -9548

May 13, Wednesday
Architrave Fundraising Committee
Meeling, at B:30 a m a1 the Chapter ollice

lnformation' Traci McGavitt (724) 935-8800

Prolessional 0evel0pmBnt C0mmittee
Meeling, noon at the Chapter office, Scott

Keener, AlA, 391-3086

May I, Friday
Commillee on the Environment, noon

atlhe Chapter office. Gary Mosh er, AlA,

231 - 1 500

May 12, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Eoard Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter office. All members are

welcome. 471 -9548.

May 21, Thursday
Legislalive Commitlee, noon al lhe

Chapter office, Chuck Coltharp, AlA,

231 -1500.

May 27, Wednesday
AIA/MBA Committee Meeling,6 p m. at

Building & Industry Center, 922-3912.

May 29, Friday
Architrave's Second Annual Goll
0uting, 10 a,m. - 5 p m. Cost: $100/
person, $400/foursome, includes lunch

bulfet. lnformation: Traci lvlcGavitt (724)

935-8800.

ARllUND TOWN

May 11 - June 1

Edward J. Weber fretrospective- photographs of

Weoe's archirectural works by Jim Campbelle. At

AIA Pittsburgh Gallery. Hours: Monday.Friday,

9:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. Admission free and open to

the public.

Mal 12, Tuesday
CSI Meeling, building t0ur CMUs fntelligent

Workplace, 5:30 p,m. Cost $10. CEUs available

lnformation: 823-5063

May 20, Wednesday
SMPS Meeting at I l'30 a.m. information

Paul Messineo, 823-2020

May 16, Saturday
Paradise Lolt - PUMP's Urban Living Tour,
11 a m -3 p m, visit projects currently

underway in downtown and the Strip District.

Tickets: $10 lnformation: Jeff DeNinno, AlA,

231 -5230

@nfuerframe reuiual

The relii ll oi *re traditional timher iiame reaches tiom
the quierest co:r' corner ()f the home t) rhe raulte.l exparu.es

o[ puhlic spaces. Riverhen.l c.mhines rhe exciting
possibiJitres of tinrher trarning s irh ilrc superi,,r encl,,sure
techmrkrg oistructural insulareJ
panels, assuring ytur ntal
success s irh timher kame
architecture.

Locirl reprcsentative

Das f'nrunI-r

Gl?\3ii.8555
u q q.rir erhcndtf.com

\TRT
WILLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant

ancl

tn
Acoustics

Noise

250 Siragbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000
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r Atc, tt{c.
128 Han(]ver Slreet Carneg e PA 15106

PHONE:2/6 7571 FAX 276-7578

C0NTACT Robert A Ardo nO

Co m m e rc i a I / Constructi on m an ag e me nt
Ge ne nl / lnteil or / Re novali ons

r BRIDGES

1300 Briqhton Road, Pittsburgh PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNIACT: Paul R. Brldges

Con me rcial / Co nstructi o n mana ge nent
Exteilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovalions

r J. R. BUl{l{, rllc.*
71l lVi lers Bun Road lvcDona d, PA 15057

PHONE 221-l144 FAX: 257-4456

CONTACT: James BUnn Jr

C0 m n erc i a I / C onslru cti 0n n a n age m e nt
lndustrial / General

r BURCHtGT( C0ilSrRUCil0[ C0., tilC.*
500 Lowries Bun Boad, Pittsburgh, PA 15237

PHONE:369-9700 FAx 369 9S91

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

Commercial / Conslruction managemenl

General / lnduslrial / lnleriu / Eenovalions

r BURIS & SCAI0 R00F11{G C0., IltG.
400 Bursca Dr \]e. Sulle 402, Br doevll e PA 15017

PH0NE 221-6300 FAx 221-6262

C0NTACT Jack F Scalo President

C0mmercial / lndustrial / nesidential
Ro0ling sheetmetal / Archilectural panels

1998 ABC Subcontraclor 0l The Year

1998 National Booling Contructot 0l The

Yeat

I F.J. BUS$E C0., r]{C.*
P0 Box 8540

Pittsburgh PA 15220

PH0NF: 921-1231 FAX: 921-9861

CONTACT John PaUI BUsSe

C 0m nerci a I / Co nslru cli o n nan a ge ne nt
Exteri0r / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleilot
nenovations

I DiGIGGll GOTITBAGIIlIG COBPORATIOlI*

1 009 Beaver Grade Road, Suite 200

Coraopolis, PA 15108

PHONE:262-3540 FAX:269-6699

C0NTACT: Sarnue E. DiClcco

C 0m m erci a I / C0 nstructi 0 n man ag e me nt

General / lndustilal / lnteriot Benovati0ns

*Alember 
of the AIIASTER BUILDERS' ASS0ClATl0N.

c0ilTnAcT0Bs'
ALISTING0FAR|AC)NTRACT)RSANDTHEIRPR)FESSI)NALSERVICES f0includeylurfirminthisdirectory,call TonLavelleat882-3410.

r Dtct( c0RP0RAT|oil*
P0 Box10896 PttsbLirgh PA15236

PH0NE: 384-1320 FAX 384-1215

CONTACT JONn R BOnaSS

Co m m e rc i a I / C0 nstrucli on m a na ge ne nl
Exteri|r / Highway / lndustrial lnterior /
Renovations

r P.J. DICI( 11{CORPORAIED*

P0 Box 98100, Pihsburqh, PA 15227-0500

PHONE:462-9300 FAX:462-2588

CoNTACT: Char es S Pryor

Co n me rci a I / C |nstructi o n na na g e nent
Exteri0r / Genenl / lndustrial / lnlerior
R en ovali ons / lnstituti ona I

r F[Yt{lt G0ltSTRUCI|oil, ilC.
6l 0 Ross Avenue, Wilkinsbur0, PA 1 5221

PHONET 243 2483 FAx 243-7925

C0NIACT. Thomas 0 Connor

C 0 m me rci a I / C onslru cti o n Ma n a g em ent
Exteriil / Genenl / lnleriil / Ben|vati0ns

I GEilEBAI IT{DUSTBIES

15 Arentzen Blvd Charl€rci PA 15022

PHt)NE:483-1600 FAX:483-0990

CONTACT DOna]d ]V ]

C0nnercial / Exteil0r / General / lnduslrial
lnteilor / Benovations

I HARCHUCX C0IaSTRUCT|olt C0., [{C.
I 22 Kerr Road, New Kensinqt0n, PA 1 5068

Pit0NE 339 7073 FAX 339-70/6

CONTACT David A HarchucK

Conmercial / Constructi0n management

Exterior / General / lndustilal / lnleilot
Renovations

r xAcrl{, lllc.
795-22 Pine Valley Drive, Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PH0NET 327-2225 FAX 733-5993

C0NTACIT Jetfrey D. Ferris

Co n me rc ial / Co nslrucli on m a na ge me nt
Genenl / lndusfiial / lnteilot / Ren|vati0ns
Besidential

r MoRGAlr p. lG01{l(, GoilsTBUCTtoil
cor{sutrAltr, rl{c.
P0 Box 15540, P ltsburgh, PA 15244

PHONE 787-0720 FAX 787-0730

C0NTACT N4organ Kronk

C0nmercial / Construclion managemenl

Genenl / lnleilor / Benovations /
Residential / Valve engineering / Cost

estimating

r [usEvrcH coltTRAGTlilG, tilc.
3 Walrut Streei

Piltsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE 782 2112 FAX 182-4271

C0NIACT: George Kusevich, Jr

Co mm e rci a I / C o nstruclio n n an ag e ne nl
General / lnduslrial / lnterior Benovations

lnslitulional

I LAIIIIAU BUItOIl'G COMPAIY*
9855 Rinarnan Road, Wexford, PA 15090

PH0ttrE: 935-8800 FAX: 935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Co mm erci a I / C 0 nstructi 0n man ag e me nt
Erterior / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
Renovations

I A. MARTIilt & G0., [{C.*
320 Grant Street Verona PA 15147

PHONE:828'5500 FAX:828-6488

C0NTACT Anoelo lVartini, Sr

C|m me rci a I / C 1nslru cti o n ma na gem ent
Exteilot / Generul / lndustilal / lnleilot
nenovalions

r MFTICI( GOilSTRUCIIOlI

1300 Brighton Rcad P ttsb!rgh PA 15233

PHONE: 322'1121 FAX: 322-9336

C0l',lTACT Bohert lv4lstlck

C0mmercial / Construclion managenent
Erterior / Genenl / lntetiot / Ren|vati0ns
Residential

r MOSITES GOilSTBUGIIOI{ GOMPA]IY"

4839 CarNpbe s Run Road P ttsburgh PA 15205

PH0NE 923 2255 FAX /BB-1r69

C0NTACT [4. Deaf Mosiies

Co m m erci a I / Co nstruclio n manag e me nt
Exteri|r / Genenl / Highway / lnduslrial
lnterior / Renovations

r ilElt0 GOTISTRUCTIOI{ GOMPATIY*

3 Glass Streel, Carnegie, PA 15106

PH0NE: 276-0010 FAX 276-8123

C0NTACT Janet Torflero

Co m m erci a I / C onstrucliq n ma nag e n e nl
Exteilot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteil0t
Renovations

I PIIG ETIVIROI{ME1{TA[, II{G.*
102 Techno ogy Dr ve, Export, PA 15632

PH0NE 325-1449 FAX 327-3717

CONTACT Shawn P Reoan

Asb estos ab ate m e nt c ontractor

r REPAT ColtSTBUCItot{ C0., tt{C.

2100 Ardmore B !d , Su te 400

Pittslrurgh PA 15221

PH0NE 2/r 3700 FAX 271 3866

CONTACTBI PalrferJr

Commercial / Construction managenent
Exterior / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
Benovati ons / Besi denli al

I TEDC0 G0L5rRUCIt01{ CoRP0RAT|oil*
TEDC0 Place. Carnegie, PA 15106

PFl0NE: 276-8080 FAX: 2/6-6804

C0NIACT: Beth Cheberenchick

C 0m nercia I / C0 nstru cli 0 n m a na ge m ent
Extetior / Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot
Renovalions

I JOSEPH VACGABELIO, JR., IIIG.*
P0 Box 663

Carnegie, PA 1 51 06

PH0NE 2/6'2755 FAX:276-79B5

C0NTACT Gary Dicklnson

Commercial / Highway / lndustilal
Eesidential / Balk Excavation

Sile Development

r wJG C0ltTBACTtr{G, tilC.
P0. Box 4286, Pittsburqh, PA 15203-0288

PHONI 381 7098 FAX 381 76-qB

C0NTACT: W I iam J. Gormley, Jr

Commercial / Construction nanagement
Exteriot / General / lnteilor / Renovati0ns
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Juhn P. Adams, AIA

KT'H Architects, DuBois PA.

Yearc in Practice: eight (Four-and-a-half as a registered Architect)

Education. Bachelor of Architecture, Universtty of Notre Dame.

Family: wife,Kathryn; daughter,ErinLaurie,2tlzyears,son,JohnRyan,l l/2years; andnumberthreedueinMay!

First ioD: summer intern for Thomas J Dever, AIA in Philadelphra.

Project you're proudest ol: my children; although if you are referring to architecture, I would say the DuBois Village
Assisted Living Community - it was my f irst multi-million dollar project and my first design-build experience.

Most emtartassing proiecUmoment: attempting to conduct a pre-bid conference less than one month after I

graduated from college on drawings I had barely seen myself

Building you wish you had designed: Heinz Hall-the interior detailing is exquisite and it would be fun to work
on a project where you had the budget (or lack thereof) t0 spend that kind of time and money.

Building you'd like to teal down: the abomination also known as the new jail

ll you hadn't been an architect, what would you have been? if I had the taient, a professional golfer.

What's the best part ol your job? the variety

What would you change about yout job? spend less time doing cyapaperwork, and more time designing,

What have you always wanted to tell your boss? l'd like lo spend less time doing cya paperwork, and more time
desi gn i ng.

What haye you always wanted to tell your clients? make a decisionl

What's the most annoying thing architects do? don't make a decision

Advice to young architects: start your career with a smaller firm to get experience in all aspects of the business.

The one thing you wish they'd teach in school is: all aspects of the business.

Best gift to give an architect: a client who knows his mind, a good support staff, and a contractor he can trust.

Someday l'd like to: have a design project that incorporates a golf course.

I want to be remembered for: being a good father to my children.

People would be surprised to know that: l'm only thirty.

fhe sectet t0 my success is: the ability to visualize the projects in my head, the ability to listen to my clients, and
the dedication to seeing a project throuoh.

! belong to AIA because: I like the contact with other professionals

.

B



I AmES & ASS0C|ATES, tl{C.
Four Iriafg e Drive, Sulte 200

Export PA 15632

PH0NE: 327-5200 FAX: 321'5280

CONTACI B]aise E Genes

Testing & lnspeclion / Blasling Vibrati0ns

Civil / Consulting /Construction
Env i ron ne nta I / G e|lechn i cal / Struclu ra I
hansportation

I BRACE E]IGI]IEERIilG, IlIC.
3440 Babcock Bl]ulevard, Bcx 1 51 28

Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE: 367-7700 FAX: 36/'81 77

C0NTACT: Frank C. Brace

Sttucturul

r BURT HItL I(OSAB RITTEIMA}I}I
ASS(lCIAIES

400 [/orqan Center Bu1 er, PA 16001

PHtINF:285-4761 FAX:285 6815

i NTAOT DaV d R Linamel PE

Electilcal / Mechanical

r BURT HITL I(OSAR BITIELMAilII
ASSOCIATES

650 Smithfield Street, Pittsburqh, PA 15222

PH0NE:394-7000 FAX:394 7880

CCNTACT: Dcf B mer

C|nstru cti on / C0 nsu lti n g / El ectil ca I
Mechanical

r ctvtt & E1{vtR01{MEltTA[

cor{surIAl{Ts, l1{c.

601 Ho iday Di ve, tcster PlaTa 3

P tlsburgh PA 1 5220

PH0NE:921 3402 FAX 921 1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P 0uatcha(, PE

Testing & lnspeclion / Civil / Conslructi0n

Consu lli ng / Env i ru n me nla I / G e ote ch n i ca I

r cLAtIMAt{ Ellclt{EEBI[G ASSoC., lt{C

1340 0ld Freeport Road, Pittsburgh PA 15238

PH0NE: 963-6700 FAX: 963-721 /
CCNTACT RObe( Rl]SENthAL

Consulting / Mechanical

I GO]TWAY EIIGIl{EERI}IG

nve$ment Building

235 4th Avenue. Suite 1408

Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE /65 0988 FAX:765-2530

C0NTACT Bob Conway

Consuiling / Structural

ALISTING0FAREAENGINEERSANDTHEIRPR1FESSI)NALSEfrVICES Totncludeyourfrrmtnthisdirectory,call TlmLavelleat882341a.

r 000s0il EilGtl{EEBrilG, rltc.
420 0ne Chatham Center, Pittsburgh, PA 15219

PH0NE: 26l-6515 FAX 261-6521

C0NTACT: Herbert J Brankley, PE.,

Gregory L. Ca abr a, PE.

Consulling / Mechanical

r ETWOOD S. TtlWEB COBPIIBATIOil

8150 Perry Highway. Sulte 319,

Pittsburgh PA 15237

PH0NE: 369-7/7i tAX 364-81 1 5

C0NTACT:DavdE lower

C0nsulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Telecommunications

r EilGHEEBtilG MECltAl{tCS, nC.
4636 Campbe ls Bun Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE: 923-1950 FAX: 787-5891

C0NTACT Dan eL Grieco, Jr.. P E.

festing & lnspection / Geotechnical

Consulting / Environmenlal
Blasting Vibntions

I FIRSCHIl{G, RUSBABSI(Y AI{D WOTF

EilGtltEERtilG, lilG.
4240 Greensburg Pike Piltsburgh. PA 1 5221

PHONE: 2/1-5090 FAX: 271-5193

C0NIACT: Daniel J. Woll / Davld D Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

I FOREMAI{ ABCHIIECIS
EnGHEERS, HC.
P0. Box 189 Zelien(rple. PA 16063

PH0NE: 724-452-9690 FAX: 724-452-4136

CoNTACT: Da\r d E Foreman, PE

Civil / C|nsulling / Electilcal / Mechanical
Structunl

I IHE GATETVAY EI{GIIIEERS, IIIC.
'1 

01 1 Alcon Street. Pittsburgh PA 1 5220

Pittsburgh, PA 15239

PHONE 921-4030 FAX: 921-9960

C0NTACT: Ruthann L 0mer PE. Presrdent

Civil

r GtPSoil EilGNEERIt{G

122 Kerr Road P0. Box 14359

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5239
D!t0NE 339-2911 FAX 339 8814

C0NTACT Stephen R. Gipson. PE.

Consulting / Electilcal / Mechanical
Sttuclural

I HoRltFECl( El{Gtl{EERtllc, tilC.
I 020 North Ca;ral Street. P tlsburgh, PA 1 521 5

PH0NE: 78l -1 500 I AX: 781 -5593

C0NTACT: Richard W. Pelrie. PE.

Consulling / Electtical / lnslrumentali0n
L i g hli n g / fe I ec o m m u n i cati o ns

I t. BOBERT IflMBAtt & ASSOCIAIES

415 [r,4oon C inlon Road

[/oon Township. PA 1 51 08

PH0NE: 262-5400 FAX: 262-3036

CONTACT: ThOmaS L, BlanK, CIH, CSP

Joseph F. l,4oon. PE

Asbestos Ma n ag e me nt / Envi ru nm enta I
Sire i4ssessmerrs / lndoot Ail 0uality
Lead Based Paint Management

n ad on Te sling-M iti g ati o n

lndastilal Hygiene-Salety
Civil / Site / Sttuctural

r t(0ilEFAt & G0MPA]{Y, ll{G

1 1 0B South Braddock Avenue,

Pittsburgh, PA 15218

PH0NE 244-5044 FAX:244-5045

CoNTACT Stephan V Konelal, PE.

Sttuctural

r U.I IECHl{OTOGIES ITESIGI{ GBOUP

806 Penn Avenue Pitlsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE;338 0700 FAX 338-0701

C0NTACT: Char es P Haynes

Tesling & lnspecti0n / Construclion

C 0 nsu lti n g / El ectri ca I / Env i ro n n e nta I
M ech an i ca I / Te I e co m m u n i cali ons

Stuctunl

r tElil{oil, sMllll, soutEBET
EIGIilEERI]IG, IilC.
846 Fou(h Avenue

Coraopo is, PA 1 51 0B

PH0NE: 264-4400 FAX: 264-1200

C0NTACT: Daniel S. Gilligan

Civil / Consulting / Envircnnental

I PEIEB F. LOFTUS OIVISIO]I

E.hlsay Efgineers lrr 6585 Penn Avenue

Pittsb!rgh PA 1 5206- 4407

PHONET 363 9000 FAX:365-3304

C0NIACT Glenn A\/ick

Civil / Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical
Slru clwa I / Te I e co m n u n icati o ns

Fhe Deteclion & Ptotection

t MAZA E1{GIilEERIl{G

ASS0CtATES, lllc
236 Certer Gran-ce Bcad Al qLr ppa PA 15001

PH0NE: 728-8'1 I 0 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACT: JacqLrelrne K. N4azza

Civil / C0nsulting / Mechanical / Structunl
fransportailon

I MEUCCI EilGIlIEEB]IIG, IlIG.
409 Elk Avenue. Carnegie PA 15106

PHONE 276 8844 FAX:2i6 2960

C0NTA(]TT James B. Fath, P.E.

Consulting / Electrical / Mechanical

r MURBAY ASSOCIATES, IIIC.
413 Penn Ayenue, Tufile Creek, PA 15145

PHONE: 823-2020 Ft\x. 824'7302

C0NTACT: Paul J. lVessineo, Jr

Sbuctunl / Civil / Geotechnical

Envhonmental / Testing & lnspection
Conslruction

I POTYIEGH, ITIG.

Three Gateway Center, 12th Fl0or, East Wing

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 995-1300 FAX:995 1305

CoNTACT: l\4ichae C. [,4oore

Civil / Consulting / Eleclfical
Me c ha n ical / Sttu ctu ra I / Tra nspo rlali o n

C o nslru cti on M a na ge m ent

I RCF E}IGIilEEBS, ITIC.

FcLrth Fioo: 209 Sandusky Slreel

Pittsburgh PA 15212

PH0NE: 231-5500 FAX:231 6421

C0IITACT lvlark S Wc fgang, P E. Presldent

fesilng & lnspection / Consulting

Electilcal / Envir0nmenlal / Mechanical
fehcomnunicalions

I sAr G0l{sutill{G El{GilEEBS, rilG.

300 Slxth Avenue, P ttsburgh, P415222-2511

PHONE:392-8750 FAX:392 B7B5

CoNTACT: Walter S. Krasneski Jr.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / C|nsulting
Sttuctural / hanspoilati on

r sE rEcHil0r0GrEs, rllc.
98 Vanadlum Road Bridgeville, PA 15017

PHONE: 221 1 
'l 00 FAX: 25l 61 03

CONTACT: Frank Gent le

Isresros & lead based painl managemenl

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Conslruction

Cqnsu lli n g / El ectrical / Envi run ne nla I
G e |te chni cal / M ech an i ca I / Stu ctu n I
felecommunicalions

I

I ASTllRIIIO BRAilCH EI{GIlIEERS, II{G.

227 Forl P tt Bou evard Pittsiluigir,P415222

PH0NE 765 11AA FA.X 471.-5725

CoNTACT: Patrick l. Branoh. PE

Civil / Consulting / Eleclrical
Envh0nmental / Mechanical / Sttuctunl

,
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rEII
ilI\tructured to meet the everchang-

ing demands of our clients, we

provide a full range or engineering and

construction services. Today, Nello
Construction Company continues to

build on its strength and offers a {irll q
range o{' consuuction services-from

general construction, project manage-

ment an.d construction management

for over 46 years. The scope and vari-

ety ofour work enables us to expand

our creative talents continuously.

Back
t lVe IDo Best

l^/EcTEAN

PENNSYLVANIA

On April 25th, MBA contractors and 600
building trades members and apprentices
offered their time and expertise alongside
hundreds of architects, facilities manag-
ers, hospital engineers, and corporate
sponsors, to complete $400,000 worth of
renovations on 37 properties for
Christmas in April * Pittsburgh, a charity helping low-income
elderly and disabled homeowners.

MBA contractors have donated over $100,000 worth of construc-
tion materials and services to this worthwhile program since its
inception in 1993. Contact Ann Billak at (4I2) 922-39t2 for more
information.

OF

THE MASTER BUILDERS ASSOCIATION OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA (MBA)

--"-?-r-::

@

u



ALISTING0FAREABUSINESSESANDTHEIRPfr)FESSI1NALSERVICES Totncludeyourlirninthisdtrectlry,call fonLavelleat882-3410.

I GIFFI]I I]{TERIOR & FIXIURE, IIIC.
500 Scoltl Dr\ie Br dge\iil e PA 1501/

PHONE: 221-1 166 FAX: 221'37 45

C0NTACT lvonty Gibson

Archileclurul W00dwotk, Cuslom Cahinetry,

Eetail Storc Fixlurcs, lnslilutional Casework,

S0lid Surtacing and lnteriot Renovations.

r MATIIIAS REPROGRAPHIGS

950 Penn Avenue Plttsburgh. PA'15222

PH0NE 281 -l 800 FAX: 281 -8243

C0NTACTT [/ark IMathias

Digilal document plotting/printing.

R I uep ri nti n g, C onstru ct i on D lcu me nt
Management, Large l0rmat b0nd copies.

Phot| reprcduclions, C0pierc, pl|tterc,
pilnters, papers, inks, toners.

I TRI-STAIE BIUE PBIIIII]IG, IIIC.
911 Penn Avenue, Pittsburgh PA 15222

PH0NE 281-3538 FAX 281-3344

C0NTACT: George R. lvarshal

Blaeprinting, overcized Xercxing, Mounling,
Laninaling, Gianl stats, Wash-0ll mylars,

Unlimiled size digilal and hadcopy col0t
output, Prcject manuals, Art supplies

I WASHII{GTOl{ REPBOGRAPHICS, ITIC,

0OU/Nr0iri N P TTSBUBGH . 514 Llberly Alenue

2 ROBINSON TOWNSH P LOCATIONS

700 V sta Park Drive & 400 H ghtower Boulevard

!4/ASH NGT0N LC0ATl0l'l . 234 E l,/a den Stree:

CALL 788-0640 0r visit 0ur website at

www Tepr0tes0uTCe.ccm

C0NTACT: John J. Dziak

Print pruiect management, Digilal black &
white (D/prints), Pl|tting, Scanning, CADD

Services, Epecs/Binding, Color display

se rvi ces, M ou nli n g/La m i n ati n g, Eq u i p m ent/
Supplies, Rluepilnling, Pickup & delivery

r GUMAIECH, rr{C.

P0. Box 36/, Brldgev I e PA 1 501 7

PHONE: 22l-3844 FAx: 221'1786

00NTAOT lViloh Taback

HVAC design & hudgel pricing, System
eva I u ali on, C |nsu ltati 0 n, lnsla I I ati o n,

Emergency seruice, Bepah, Afu balancing,

Conloil & eneryy enhancements,

Commercial, lndustilal, Besidential

I WOBI6GAPE, I1{G.

436 S. l\,4ain Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PHONE:920-6300 FAX 920-7570

CONTACT Dave Sauter

Sales, Service, lnstallati0n and prciect

nanagenent lor all ol your KNoLL &

KIMBALL ollice funiture. Special discounts

lot archilecls.

I c-AD StGilS

lll Third Street. P ttsburgl PA 15215 2002

PH0NE: /82-1 14/ FAX /82-0645

CONTACI: JaCK HarniCK

Cqmmercial signage, illuminaled and non-

illuminaled. Design, labilcati0n, erccti0n
?nd mainlenance.

r MVP/MAIHIAS VISUAT PRODUCIS

950 Penn Avenue, P ttsburgh, PA 1 5222

PHONE: 2Bl-'1800 FAX: 28l-8243

CONTACT Chr S Malh as

Signs, banners, exhibits, displays. C0LOB

DIBECT pilnls & Duntrans. Digilal inkiet

Ninting. M|unling & laminating. Display
tnmes, stands, lightb|xes. Ttade sh0w

exhibits.

I IIEBORAH II. MARTOilII(, CCS, WBE

Ef,lA L Jaymax@pathway net

PH0NE l-888-220-4600 PH0NEiFAx:475-4266

C0NTACT: Deb lvarlofik

Contracl D0cumenls, Atchitectunl and

Engineering Specilications Divisions 1-14

Certil i e d Co nstrucli on Sp e cili e r.

I l-n-ll 0F PITISBURGH, lilG.
1 422 Frey Road, Pittsburgh. PA 1 5235

PHONE 412-374 1330 FAX 412-3/4.1330

00NTACT: Art Hawk or John Gibbon

W. PA's selecled conlnctot ulilizing K0Cfl
m ale ti a I's " TU F F - N-D R l " wate rpro ol i ng

systens. " AUABANTEED DnY"

ABCHIIECIUEAT WOOOWORI( HVAG

SPEGIFIGAIIOIIS

your 0hoice.

. Security Systems

. Blue Priflls

. HVAC

. Eleclrical Service
r Design
. Booling
r Signage
.lllrindows and l)oors
. Brick lilaterpro0ling
. lnlerior Design
r CADD Sirvicos
. Lumber
. oata
. Flooring
. Garpeling
. Tile
. Plumbing

Call Tan Lavelle at 412-BB2-

3410 for details an how you

cafi rcach the right audienc|

0ur

can y0ur

OFFIGE FURlIIIUBE

WAIEBPROOFIIIG CO]IIRACIOR

SlGIIAGE

Specializing in: board rooms, conference centers,
trai n i ng fac i I ities, te I econferenc i ng/tel emed i c i ne

rooms, auditoria & command/control rooms.

PITTSBURGH . PHILADELPHIA o 5 NATIONATAWARDS

=\-='t'E/t\

votcE t412) 621-1950
vtDEo 1112) 687-7340

FAX (41 2) 621-9887

CONSULTANTS IN PRESENTATION TECHNOLOCIES

I ,

) o o !.1t?



tlllARI(ITPtACI
FOB REtlt Gommercial Space. ldeal for Architect/Designer, in restored Victorian

building near downtown. Large offices studio, kitchen & bath. Security housekeeping

parking. Reasonatrle Rates. Can up fit to suit Call 412-781-3997

FOR SAIE ABMSTR0I{G G0UI{TY: Transform country cottage into your signature

architectural mast:rpiece - park like setting - over ooking Crystal Falls. Contact:

Roll-Tonlo, (41 2) 331 -3966

ll{TERl0R IIESIGIIEB: Pittsburgh's leading dealer of workplace furniture and furniture

management services is looking for experienced resourceful and results-oriented

individuals tor Interior Designer positions. This is a great opportunity to work with

superior product lines for a company which leads the competition in innovative

workplace solutions.

. BA/BS preferrr;d in lnterior DesigniArchitecture or the equivalent work experience.

. NCIDQ Cenifir;at'on prelerred

r Minimum of 3 years design experience in a related business (furniture or

arch itectu reldes i g n).

. Broad know edge of workplace furniture products and exposure to corporate office

envi ronments.

. General knowledge of current business and communications software applications

(spreadsheets, databases, word processing, e-maiL etc.)

o Knowledge of AutoCad software required. Knowledge of CAP/CAPACAD (or other

furniture spec fication software) prelerred.

r Practical knowledge of computer hardware and peripherals

li you have the energy and drive to succeed in our fast-paced, success-driven world, we

want t0 talk with you. We offer an outstanding compensation package, leading edge

technology, complete training and orientation, and comprehensive benefits. Send your

resum6 tor M.A. Ault r 5 Dorchester Towers, Suite 408 . Pittsburgh, PA 15241

CLUE #1: You won't need that magnifying glass to see this
years AIA Design Awards entries, Watson!!

super person?r

Yl{naL'a Up
therlock?

AIA Deeiqn Auarde
are beinq revam?ed,
V\aLson! <eep an ege
ouL lor cluestl

'Wyfr

i;

0 srgn up ca (412) 471-e548
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ffi,

a
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Why not join the Chapter's Placement Service

VYe work with both employers and applicants to

help you make a perfect match

ffi
r
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Frank E. Moss Federal Courthouse Salt Lake City, Utah E.D.A. Inc. Architects

D.rignwith the mind of a child
who doesn't know the meaning of,
"It just is not possible." At Kolbe & Kolbe
we have extended the limits of what can be done.

We are dedicated to providing our customers with
wood windows and doors that break the rules.

Custom shapes, unique grille designs,

exotic exterior finish colors,
historic replications. . .

we meet the challenge

of making your
designs a reality.

I

m

Local
Kolbe & Kolbe
Projects include:

. Nevillewood Clubhouse

. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
Private Residences

$ ts s ts B $ $ $ *s s + 9s s s *

Washington, PA
l-70, Exir 6

16t10 Jefferson Ave.

McMurray, PA
Rt.l9 South

Donaldson's Crossroads

Wexford, PA
Perry Highway (Rt.l9)

across from Wright Pontiac

Qzq 933.3270

AI ffii
BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

e2.D 222.6100 ezq 941.4800

-i q{I.

*but
Set

Kufes

of

i,

. D.TWatson Rehabilitation Center
j Curii'Senior Cttizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home


